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Low self efficacy synonym

The Cardinal has not practiced in California since November due to Santa Clara County COVID-19 restrictions. EAST RUTHERFORD, N.J. -- Haason Reddick had a franchise record five sacks and three forced fumbles as the Arizona Cardinals spoiled the return of Giants quarterback Daniel Jones and moved back into an NFC playoff spot with a 26-7 victory over New York on
Sunday. Kyler Murray added a touchdown pass as Arizona (7-6) snapped a three-game slide and ended a four-game winning streak that moved the Giants (5-8) to the top of the NFC East.Mike Nugent came off the practice squad and added his first four field goals in more than a year, and Kenya Drake scored on a 1-yard dive as Arizona won for the second time in six games. The
Cardinals finished with eight sacks. Reddick broke the 4 1/2 mark by Curtis Greer on December 18, 1983 against the EaglesMurray went 24 of 35 for 244 yards and ran 13 times for 47. DeAndre Hopkins had nine catches for 136 yards. While Murray was the catalyst of an offense that generated a total of 390 yards, defensive and special teams made big contributions. The
Cardinals limited New York to 159 yards in Jones' return from an absentee game with a distressed hamstring injury. Jones completed 11 of 21 for 127 yards and two fumbles, including one missed on the opening series. He was fired six times before leaving late for McCoy.New York's Colt scored the only score on a 1-yard run by Dion Lewis on the opening possession of the
second half, cutting the deficit to 20-7.The Cardinals capitalize on a big field position in a 13-0 half-time lead against the offensively inept Giants. It could have been much more. Murray threw a 7-yard pass to Arnold to cap a 21-yard possession set up by a fumble lost by Lewis on a back kickoff. Nugent, subbing for the injured Zane Gonzalez, kicked field goals of 34 and 37 before
that. The first was set up by a 24-yard punt return by Christian Kirk to the Giants 38.Drake scored to extend the lead to 20-0 on the opening drive of the second half. New York's defense forced the Cardinals to turn the situation upside down after a robbery. But a forced fumble and the return of former Giant Markus Golden gave Arizona a first-and-goal at New York 9.Veteran
Cardinals receiving Larry Fitzgerald is back after missing two games with COVID-19. He had two catches to extend his streak in consecutive games with a catch to 254.INJURIESArizona: DL Gordon Phillips (hamstring) was ruled out of the game early. LG Justin Pugh (calf) and RT Kelvin Beachum (back) were injured, but there were no updates on their condition. New York: Jones
was limping at the end of the game. McCoy, who started in last week's win over Seattle, replaced him late in the fourth quarter and was treated as badly as Jones.UP head back to Arizona and will play an NFC East team, Eagles, Giants: Stay home and play host to Browns on Sunday night in a flexed game.___More AP NFL: and Canavan, The Associated PressLEICESTER,
England - Jamie Vardy marked a club milestone with a goal as Leicester eased to a 3-0 win over Brighton in the Premier League on Sunday. THE striker played his 222nd Premier League game for the Foxes, moving level with the number of times Muzzy Izzet represented the club in Vardy having scored his 12th goal of the season amid a brace from James Maddison as Leicester
produced a rampant performance in the first half to secure back-to-back wins for the first time in a month. That may be a different story, however, after an open start to the match that saw good opportunities at both end. Leicester goalkeeper Kasper Schmeichel did well to thwart Alireza Jahanbakhsh's effort before making an excellent save with his feet when Danny Welbeck
crossed for a head-to-head. Earlier, Wilfred Ndidi and Maddison both should have worked with Mathew Ryan but failed to hit the target, before Marc Albrighton hit the Brighton goalkeeper's palm. After a frantic first 10 minutes, the match was settled. However, Leicester looked lively as the first half's half came close and good pressure led to the opening goal. Maddison unleashed a
long-range shot but Vardy failed to shoot from a narrow angle after the ball bounced off brighton. The Foxes took the lead after 27 minutes when James Justin's pass past Vardy and the ball went beautifully for Maddison, his shot deflecting off the post Ryan.It while Ryan was unable to finish quickly to make an excellent save to deny Justin's shot. Lewis Dunk twice caused
Leicester problems on consecutive tackles but every time he hit his head over the crossbar Brighton looked for a response. The Foxes got their second goal after 41 minutes. Vardy was on hand to exploit Justin's low pass from close range, with his goal surviving a VAR test for offside. Maddison added a third goal before half-time, turning around and turning right inside the penalty
area before creating space for himself to bend his left-footed shot into the far corner of the goal. The second half lacked the entertainment of the first half when Brighton were perhaps in a teded position and Leicester lacked the same urgency, with three goals. Neal Maupay's cross-field shot an hour later gave Schmeichel an easy lead while at the other end Ryan was called into
the penalty area more than 10 minutes later to take a beautiful free-kick to deny Christian Fuchs's effort.Ndidi. Brendan Rodgers' side moved up to third in the Premier League standings, one point behind both Tottenham and Liverpool. Brighton are two points behind the bottom three after just one round. in the last 10 tournaments matches.___More AP Football League: and
Associated Press Local Journalism InitiativeCOVID-19. The most recent data on the evolution of COVID-19 in Quebec showed 1,994 new cases, with a total of 163,915 people infected. They also reported 33 new deaths, with a total death toll of 7,508. Of these there were 33 deaths, 12 occurred in the last 24 hours, 19 occurred between December 6 and 11, and 2 occurred on an
ind numbered date. The number of hospitalizations increased by 20 compared to the previous day, with a total of 880. Of these, the number of people in intensive care decreased by 6, with a total of 123. Samples were taken on December 11 to 38,320, with a total of 4,314,817. Tableau synthèse de l'évolution des données Date  Cas
confirmésDécèsHospitalisationsHospitalisations aux soins intensifsPrélèvements réalisés6 décembre1 57725818 (+40)105 (+3)25 0087 décembre1 56432835 (+17)114 (+9)30 0248 décembre1 72839844 (+9)121 (+7)35 9509 décembre1 84224848 (+4)113 (-8)37 47310 décembre1 71324871 (+23)123 (+10)39 415Nombre de cas par région Régions sociosanitaires6 décembre7
décembre8 décembre9 décembre10 décembre11 décembre12 décembreTotal des cas 01 - Bas-Saint-Laurent19616161519201 10502 - Saguenay – Lac-Saint-Jean847471829056766 28403 - Capitale-Nationale16014623019320721023514 20704 - Mauricie-et-Centre-du-Québec5059861088792738 02705 - Estrie10278111120881191116 04106 -
Montréal47249247864851265374857 82107 - Outaouais281837277538263 97208 - Abitibi-Témiscamingue140320230009 - Côte-Nord003299424010 - Nord-du-Québec10020-105611 - Gaspésie – Îles-de-la-Madeleine111314897101 48112 - Chaudière-Appalaches4859699695861246 47513 - Laval1481711401349419715813 22614 - Lanaudière160102971298513812112
79215 - Laurentides7464906410478908 85116 - Montérégie22027728620723919519622 85617 - Nunavik-100002-12918 - Terres-Cries-de-la-Baie-James000100017Hors Québec0102201132Région à déterminer00000003Total1 5771 5641 7281 8421 7131 8981 994163 915  Nombre de décès par région 01 - Bas-Saint-Laurent2402 - Saguenay – Lac-Saint-Jean17303 - Capitale-
Nationale52604 - Mauricie-et-Centre-du-Québec31005 - Estrie9506 - Montréal3 70807 - Outaouais9208 - Abitibi-Témiscamingue409 - Côte-Nord210 - Nord-du-Québec011 - Gaspésie – Îles-de-la-Madeleine4212 - Chaudière-Appalaches14913 - Laval73414 - Lanaudière36415 - Laurentides34416 - Montérégie94017 - Nunavik018 - Terres-Cries-de-la-Baie-James1Hors
Québec0Région à déterminer0Total7 508 Stéphane Lévesque, Local Press Initiative, L'Hebdo JournalPierre Lacroix, former general manager of quebec Nordiques and Colorado Avalanche, has died at the age of The Avalanche confirmed his death in a statement Sunday. Pierre was the tool in not only the team's on-ice success but also branded avalanche into what it is today, the
club said. His legacy reaches far beyond the NHL level and his impact can be felt throughout all youth hockey in the Rocky Mountain area. Lacroix began his career as a player before being hired as Nordiques GM in 1994. He stuck with the team when it moved to Colorado for the 1995-96 season and staged several major trades that helped build the Avalanche into a leading
contender. When his former client Patrick Roy wanted out of Montreal, Lacroix built a commercial to take him to Denver. The star goalkeeper backstopped Avs to the Stanley Cup in 1996 and 2001. Lacroix added quarterback Ray Bourque to Colorado's squad in an exchange with the Boston Bruins in 2000 and brought in Rob Blake from L.A. the following year. Pierre Lacroix's eye
for talent, appreciation for elite-level athletes and fearlessness in pulling out of the big trade makes him one of the most successful team builders in recent NHL history, NHL commissioner Gary Bettman said in a statement. Fiercely competitive and personally attractive, he is highly valued by his fellow general managers and his voice has been respected throughout the tournament.
Joe Sakic has a unique relationship with Lacroix, having played for him in both the Nordiques and Avs uniforms. Pierre was someone I trusted so much from the first time I met him. I will always remember him not only as a great GM but as a better person, Sakic, Colorado's current general manager and executive vice president, said in a statement. He always treats people like
family and he wants our players to have that mentality. He is a great example to all of us. Pierre is a mentor to me and someone I've learned a lot about the hockey business ever since. Lacroix resigned as Avs GM in 2006, choosing to become president of the team. He held this role until 2013 and later worked as an advisor to the club. He was inducted into the Colorado Sports
Hall of Fame in 2008, recognizing both his work on ice and in the community. The impact of Lacroix is also felt further north. The Montreal Canadiens sent condolences to his family Sunday, saying his contributions go beyond our sport. Pierre is a man admired and respected by everyone, the Canadiens said in a Twitter post. He was a great builder who left his mark on Quebec
hockey. Lacroix is survived by his wife, Colombe, his sons Martin and Eric, and his three grandchildren. This report by The Canadian it was first published on December 13, 2020. The Canadian PressIn any year, Steve McQueen's Little Axe would be a historic achievement. But by 2020, amid worldwide racial inequality while an epidemic has ravaged the entertainment industry -
blurring Between film and TV - this five-part series is a good game-changer. Shine a light on the little-known stories of [...] A basic journalism initiative. The Ethics and Ethics Commissioner tabled a second investigative report on the economy and innovation minister Pierre Fitzgibbon. Ariane Mignolet concluded that Mignolet violated Article 51 of the Code of Ethics of members of
Congress by not disagnosing his management companies and certain other information as required by Article 52, namely the presence of links between the State and two companies for which he has interests. For the holding of interests in three holding companies, the Commissioner determines that the Minister has violated section 46 of the Code. Pierre Fitzgibbon has failed to
handle his interests within the deadline, or to ensure that these companies refrain from making any agreements with the state. For two of these companies, the Minister had the opportunity to regularly take his situation during which the investigation took place, but he chose not to do so. Commissioner Ariane Mignolet also found that the Minister had violated section 15 of the Code
by putting himself in a situation where his personal interests could affect his ruling independence. Specifically, in the course of his duties, the Minister directed a Quebec official to reject an application for financial assistance from a company with which he held interests for which he did not want to divest. The incident occurred when the Minister learned that he was under
investigation in relation to the holding of his interests in that commitment and the Commissioner advised him not to do so. For all these situations, Ariane Mignolet proposed to apply the form of reprimand to the Minister. Among the sanctions that the Commissioner may recommend, the only motivation for regularizing an issue is to suspend the right to sit in Parliament until elected
officials comply.  It should be remembered that on October 29, in an initial report, the Commissioner determined to violate Article 53 of the Code of Ethics and Ethics of members of Congress by Pierre Fitzgibbon in connection with the transfer of his stake in MOVE Protein to Luc Laperrière, by not notifying him of this significant change in time as required by the Code. In addition,
according to the Commissioner, Pierre Fitzgibbon has put himself in a situation where his personal interests may be son indépendance de jugement dans l'exercice de sa charge. À cet égard, et compte tenu l'importance de cet article dans la prévention des conflits d'intérêts, la commissaire recommandait qu'une réprimande soit imposée au ministre. Stéphane Lévesque, Local
Journalisme Initiative, L'Hebdo JournalCHARLOTTE, N.C. -- Drew Lock threw for 280 yards and a career-high four touchdowns, Diontae Spencer returned a punt 83 yards for her first career score and the Denver Broncos held on to beat the Carolina Panthers 32-27 on Sunday.Lock connected on touchdown throws of 49 and 37 yards to rookie K.J. Hamler and also threw scoring
strikes to Nick Vannett and Tim Patrick to help the Broncos (5-8) fire Teddy Bridgewater four times, including one by Dre'Mont Jones for Carolina's final possession, in which the Panthers turned the ball over the sublimation. Teddy Bridgewater threw for 283 yards in the loss to the Panthers (4-9), who have lost seven of their last eight. Mike Davis' second touchdown run of the
game with 3:26 left cut Denver's lead to 32-25 and the Panthers lined up for an apparent onside kick. But instead, Joey Slye squib-kicked the ball down the field and Carolina pinned Denver at 7. They forced three quicks and out to get the ball back with 2:48 left in the game - plenty of time to pull off a win. But the Broncos held on when Curtis Samuel was tackled well short of the
first down mark on a fourth-and-8 pass play below the coverage. Hamler, the team's second-round draft pick, twice beat veteran quarterback Rasul Douglas for touchdowns. The Broncos took advantage of a particularly big team play and some costly Carolina penalties to take a 13-7 lead at halftime. Spencer, activated from the Reserve/COVID-19 list this week, gave the Broncos a
6-0 lead when he got a punt, sidestepped a tackler and raced 83 yards for a touchdown. The Panthers led 7-6 on a 3-yard touchdown run by Davis, but two defensive penalties on the next drive proved costly. Brian Burns was flagged for roughing passers on an incomplete third down and linebacker Jermaine Carter was penalized for taunting after a running stop near the goal line
set up a 2-yard touchdown pass from Lock to Vannett for a 13-7 lead. CHINN DOES IT AGAINPanthers rookie linebacker Jeremy Chinn, who had two fumble returns for touchdowns in Carolina's 28-27 loss to the Vikings, came up with a big play, fired Lock and stripped him of the ball. Efe Obada snatched the loose ball and returned it to Denver 3, setting up a TD run by
Davis.INJURIESBroncos: Reserve cornerback Duke Dawson was carted off the field in the first quarter after an injury did not come into contact with his left knee and did not return. Dawson was rushing the quarterback when he tried to stop and Make a cut, just to have his leg locked. ... TE Noah Fant left left second quarter with a disease and did not return. Panthers: Running
back Christian McCaffrey missed his 10th game this season with an injury. UP NEXTBroncos: Host the Bills on Saturday.Panthers: Travel to face the Packers on Saturday night.___More AP NFL: and Reed, The Associated Press Local Journalism InitiativeTRAVAIL. According to the NSC, CPE employees must be able to access paid absences while they are awaiting COVID test
results. That's far from always the case at the moment. It is unacceptable that the Department of Families does not fund paid leave to distinguish administratively, as it serves to reduce the risk of transmission in cpes, stressed Jacques Létourneau, president of CSN. In a survey conducted by the NSC that 5,200 CPE members responded to last November, nearly 25% of educators
tested COVID and nearly 80% of educators used their personal bank or had to take paid leave pending results. You take an unnecessary risk by forcing workers to make a heartbreaking choice when they run out of days in their sick bank or on holidays. It is not normal for CPE employees to pay the price for good collective, said Stephanie Vachon, head of cpe area at FSSS-CSN.
The following recalled that employees in the education system could trust their remuneration to be maintained in case of COVID-related administrative discrimination. CPE employees are being treated unfairly, she concluded.    Stéphane Lévesque, Local Journalism Initiative, L'Hebdo JournalInitiative of Local JournalismTRAVAIL. More and more Quebec companies are turning to
family work balance (CFT). Indeed, it has become an inevitable expectation of employees for 89% of employers, according to a survey of 1,008 companies. This is an encouraging result according to Sara-Christine Rousseau, coordinator of the Center for Professional Mediation. They show that Quebec employers no longer have to be convinced of the strategic importance of
family-job balance for the growth of their organization and their employer brands, she points out, noting that the challenge now is to give them an approach to formalize their CFT measures and to motivate them for their employees from a loyalty perspective. Of the employers surveyed who implemented the CFT measures, 86% indicated that they had an overall positive impact on
the organization. More than half found employee satisfaction and motivation (56%) quality of work (54%), and almost an improvement in the working environment (46%). In contrast, only 34% reported negative effects, most notably the risk of abuse in some employees (13%) or increase in workload (10%). Notably, 77% said these measures were taken at low cost or free of
charge. These positive effects seen by employers largely reflect employee perceptions. According to another Concilivi survey conducted last May, this time out of 3,006 workers, 87% of workers reported that opening up their employers to work-life balance had a significant impact on their job satisfaction , 85% about their motivation, 83% about their overall perception of their
employer and 80% about their tendency to stay longer in the workplace.  Stéphane Lévesque, Local Press Initiative, L'Hebdo Magazine The location of the world's worst nuclear accident is attracting an increasing number of visitors, leading authorities bidding for World Heritage statusView on euronews Local government leader Danny Thorpe said 'immediate action' was needed.
Local Press InitiativeCRIMINAL. The Domestic Violence Death Assessment Commission, set up by the Coroner's Office, presents its report, which highlights two key issues: the importance of properly assessing risks and also encouraging the sharing of relevant confidential information between different areas of intervention , where the protection of individuals ensures it. Based on
an in-depth review of 10 domestic violence events before 2018 in different environments, committee members were able to observe the presence of a number of high-risk factors. Both victims of domestic violence and perpetrators have been exposed to support and protective services or resources. Despite this, these 10 cases of violence in the context of marriage have killed 19
people, mostly women. Some recommendations: Establish a campaign to raise awareness and promote equal relationships in couples' relationships and specifically expand this campaign, by tailoring it, to all Quebec high school students. Promoting the SOS domestic violence line on a periodary basis for the general population as well as specific customers: victims and their
relatives, immigrants and cultural communities, workers, abusive spouses, men in general. Developing and producing cognitive enhancement tools, and prevention by and for Aboriginal communities against domestic violence. Provide the financial resources and resources needed by specialized community organizations to provide information and awareness sessions on violence
against women and more specifically about domestic violence: for immigrant, racist, and ethnic women , offered at strategic locations such as Franciscan courses, Information Sessions on Quebec Studies, Immigration Services (regional branch);  key stakeholders in edi nations, partners, stakeholders and stakeholders targeted from public settings, paranoia, communities and
communities.  Promote ongoing training on domestic violence so that police officers, when suspected of domestic violence, regularly use all police tools in domestic violence, including a check list Preventing spouse homicide, to assess the dangers and risk of murder of spouses in the context of domestic violence.  Maintain regular contact with victims of husband and wife abuse,
especially those with signs of psychological distress, to inform them of development in their case and to promote the recovery of their treatment. Ensure that a contact responsible for domestic violence records is identified in all CISSS and CIUSSS in Quebec.  Systematic implementation of the Violent Spouse Assessment Service at the temporary release stage in all Areas of
Quebec, including Aboriginal territories, to enable better management of domestic violence risks.  Improve the provision of services to address violence and control against perpetrators of criminal offences that occur in the context of domestic violence while in custody.   Stéphane Lévesque, Local Press Initiative, L'Hebdo JournalA UPS aircraft carrying some of the first doses of
coronavirus vaccine landed in Louisville, Kentucky, on Sunday, December 13, when a nationwide delivery effort began. The footage was filmed by staff at Louisville Muhammad Ali International Airport in Kentucky. UPS said in a tweet that the shipment arrived at its Worldport facility on Sunday, where doses of the vaccine will be arranged and distributed as early as tomorrow. The
vaccine, developed by Pfizer and BioNTech, is the first to be approved by U.S. officials, and the first dose is expected to be administered on Monday, according to Army Gen. Gustave chief executive of Operation Warp Speed. Both UPS and FedEx are involved in vaccine shipping. Credit: @FlyLouisville through StoryfulJames Maddison and Jamie Vardy fires Leicester to
persuade Brighton to winThe No.2 Democrat of the US House of Representatives, Steny Hoyer, suggested on Sunday his party might be willing to accept a relief deal without the state and local support that Democrats have been insisting should be part of it There was no immediate comment from Pelosi or Schumer's office on Sunday. Local Journalism InitiativeCOVID-19.
Quickly, the Beauce-Etchemin School Services Center (CSSBE) reacted to the exit of the Centrale des Syndicates du Québec deploring the fact that its members would be denied telework. Telework is allowed for teachers when work is performed not in the presence of students (for example, when tasks are of a personal nature or during teaching days). Therefore, telework is
preferred when possible, a CSSBE press release released on Sunday, December 13. When a student's class is placed in administrative distinction, the teacher must give his or her performance at work for reasons of service quality and for the safety of the students present at the school. For example, teachers must direct their students from another group. They must also carry
out their supervision in school and be available as adult references to all current clients, it adds, adding that teachers are important people in the lives of students.   Therefore, it is essential that teachers have access to students throughout the school where possible. In addition, due to the difficulty of finding a replacement, some teachers are sometimes called upon to make a last-
minute replacement when they are in school. It should also be noted that when the teacher is targeted by isolation, he can teach from his home to his students present in the classroom, emphasizing CSSBE. For support staff, the School Services Center says remote work is allowed, with the consent of a direct supervisor, from 20% to 80% of the working time, in the majority of
administrative tasks used by a support worker. Therefore, telework is preferred when possible. Of course, it must be understood that certain tasks can not be performed in telework, for example, janitorial, direct support for students or other tasks (supported by a technician spécialisée, éducatrice en service de garde, une technicienne en archivage et autres). Dans ces derniers cas,
toutes les mesures sanitaires sont mises en place et des vérifications ponctuelles sont réalisées», conclut-on. Stéphane Lévesque, Local Journalisme Initiative, L'Hebdo JournalWASHINGTON - Hackers got into computers at the U.S. Department of the Finance and maybe other federal agencies, touching a government response related to the National Security Council. Security
Council spokesman John Ullyot said Sunday that the government is aware of reports of hacks. We are taking all necessary steps to identify and fix any issues that may be related to this situation, he wrote in an email. The government's Cybersecurity and Infrastructure Agency said it was working with other agencies related to the recently discovered activity on government
networks. CISA is providing technical support to affected bodies as they work to identify and mitigate any potential compromises. Reuters reported Sunday that a group backed by a foreign government stole information from the Treasury and a Commerce Department agency responsible for deciding internet and telecommunications policy. Intelligence agencies are said to be
concerned that other agencies have been hacked using similar tools. The Finance Ministry postponed comment before the National Security Council. Last Tuesday, prominent U.S. cybersecurity firm FireEye said that world-class government hackers had hacked into its network and stole the attack tools it uses to probe the defenses of thousands of customers. These clients
include the federal, state and local governments and the world's leading corporations. The hackers mostly sought information involving several government customers, FireEye CEO Kevin Mandia said in a statement, without naming them. He said there was no indication that it had received customer information from consulting businesses or responded to the company's breach or
intelligence data about the threat the company collected. FireEye is a major cybersecurity player - it has responded to Sony and Equifax data breaches and helped Saudi Arabia prevent a cyber attack by the oil industry - and has played a key role in identifying Russia as the protagonist in many of the invasions in the developing cyber world of global digital conflict. Both Mandia and
a FireEye spokesman did not say when the company detected the hack or who might be responsible. But many in the cybersecurity community suspect Russia. The Associated PressTom Brady threw for 196 yards and two touchdowns on Sunday, helping the Tampa Bay Buccaneers bolster their playoff hopes with a win on the Minnesota Vikings. Brady tossed A.D. pass of 48
yards to Scotty Miller and 2 yards to Rob Gronkowski to recover from a two-game home loss straight to Tampa Bay's BYE MIAMI -- Patrick (Patrick) (Patrick) and the Kansas City Chiefs overcame a 30-yard sack, four turnovers and a 10-point deficit Sunday to win their fifth consecutive AFC West title by beating Miami 33-27 on Sunday. Mahomes was picked out three times, his
first multi-interception game in more than two years, but threw for 393 yards and two scores to help the Chiefs (12-1) earn their eighth consecutive victory. Tyreek Hill ran through the Dolphins' second and behind it, scoring on a 32-yard run and a 44-yard reception when Mahomes hit him in stride at the goal line. Travis Kelce had eight catches for 136 yards and a touchdown,
Mecole Hardman scored unsymed on a 67-yard punt return, and Kansas City's defense was stout against Tua Tagovailoa and the Dolphins' injury-riddled offense. Chris Jones fired the rookie for a safety for a 30-10 lead. Kansas City has won 12 in its third consecutive season, the longest streak in club history and the best 13-game streak in franchise history. The Chiefs set a team
record with their 10th road win in a row. The Dolphins (8-5) hurt their playoff prospects by losing for only the second time in the past nine games. Tagovailoa passed for 316 yards and two scores to Mike Gesicki, but also threw his first career interception, which came on his 154th attempt on a long pass that deflected forward Jakeem Grant.That was the Dolphins' only turnover,
while their defense kept coming up with the ball. Xavien Howard made an interception for the fifth game in a row, and mahomes total interceptions for the season rose to five. The Kansas City QB was also tripped up by Jerome Baker on a 30-yard sack, the NFL's longest in five years. But the Chiefs tied touchdown drives of 75 and 72 yards in the second quarter to take a 14-10
half-time lead, and then used their superior speed to pull away. It was the Chiefs' second consecutive return at Hard Rock Stadium, where they won the Super Bowl in February.Tagovailoa led touchdown drives of 80 and 75 yards to cut the margin to six points with 4:25 left, before chiefs' Harrison Butker kicked a 46-yard field goal with one minute left. After a Miami field goal, the
Chiefs found a hit-and-win kick to seal the victory. SOON SPUTTERINGMahomes had a rough start. He threw an interception, bobbled a snap and took the big sack to set up the Dolphins' first touchdown. Then Eric Rowe intercepted Mahomes to set up a field goal for a Miami 10-0 lead. Baker corralled Mahomes on a third-and-12 play. Defensive end Emmanuel Ogbah forced
Mahomes into a complete retreat, and when the midfielder tried to turn the corner around Baker, he tripped at the 3-yard line. Baker finished with 2 1/2 sacks. Howard, who leads the NFL with nine hits made a spectacular one-handed grab of a pass to Hill in the end zone. INJURIESChiefs: T Mike Remmers (back) leaves the field in the second half. Dolphins: LBs Kyle Van Noy
Noy and Elandon Roberts (chest) is inactive. Gesicki (shoulder) and WRs Grant (foot) and DeVante Parker (left foot) went into the sidelines. UP NEXTChiefs: They play Sunday in New Orleans. This will be the first meeting between the teams since 2016.Dolphins: They play Sunday for the New England Patriots, who won when the teams met in the NFL opener.___More season:
and Gereffi, The Associated Press
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